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Given the ongoing odwma in ctJnlptl/Q1iono/ technology. «OIIOIfIi5ts can 
kgili_tly think of incorporating various aspects of lIIICerlointy in their 
ItIIICI'OfIIOdelling effort. using stochastic control W1uJt was feasible. not !It) 

long ago. only by using Q $IIfJU ctJnlptller is IIDtII possible using dufc top 
mochines. H~. lllldestonding in this QTl!Q is h~d by Q IDcIc of 
cotnplltolionol evidt!nce and upuience. which can be generated only by 
trying Oftt these techniques on Q wide lI01'iety of nJtNk/s. This paper pnsents 
Q COIlple of toy nJtNk/s utimoted using Indian· IfItICTOeconomic dot4 By 
nporling n$llits on npeated upuimmts. os well os. Monle Corio 
simulations, II roisu sonJf! pertinenl issJIu and problems nlated 10 the 
ctJnlptllolionoi ospect.s of the use of stochastic control. 

Introduction 

In this paper we IqIOrt a couple of stochastic control experiments with very small 
macromodels for India The dimensions of !be models are of .... ' essity small given !be 
limits ofaxnputability with desk top machines. The kind of work we IqIOrt here is still 
in its experimental stage and much experience will be needed before we may confidently 
apply Ibese IOoIs to reaJislic models. That day. bowever, does not seem to be100 tar 
given with whicb !be technology is advancing in !be area of c:omputers. 

Ra:entIy there bas been a resurgence of an inlen:st in !be applications of optimal 
control in general and SIOCbasW: control in partiaJIar, in eaIDOIllic:s. WbiIst there 
indeed are substaintial gains to be made by using !be tecbniques, espocially in !be wake 
of advances in !be area of computational tecnicjues, there are some issues that need to be 
looked into whicb are of a practical nature in !be main. Here we tty to underline some 
of !hem with !be bdp of illustrations. drawn from simple experiments amdncttd" using 
JDIICIO data from !be Indian economy. We DOle !be time n:quired to conduct !be control 
experiments using different machines and comment on wbal needs to happen in terms 
of computing technology to attain • greater ease and user fiiendliness, so that IIlOIIl 
economists are persuaded to make use of this ta:bnique. We beIM: that !be time bas 
come not merely to acknowledge !be existenre of different Irinds of uncertainty but to 
take !be next step of trying to quantify, and draw conclusions n:ganling !be n:Iative 
importance of cIifferaIt Irinds of uncertainty in !be context of. ~c problem at band 

Stocbastic Control Problems 

In this section we give a brief description of !be simplest kind of stochastic control 
problems. The clclaministic case is too well-known for elaboration. Even !be 
deterministic models can be used with Ihn:e types ofleaming. First, where !be decision 
maker soNes !be cIcIaministic modd for • number of periods and then uses !be solution 
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